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and marched towards Giengen and Playdcnheirri, in 
order to come into the Rear of General Morgan's 
Position. This latter Movement was* to be covered-
on it's Right by a small intermediate Corps under 
General Mercantin, who was to preserve the Com
munication between General Riefe and .the Main 
Army. As the Enemy had a-great Superiority'of 
Numbers, it was resolved to auack-by Surprize, and 
for this Purpose the Marches were so arranged,:;tri?,t 
the Columns were to be formed on the different 
Points, from whence they .were to advance, just before 
Day-Break, and proceed irnmediaiely. However, a 
•most violent Storm, which lasted several Hours, rnafle 
the Night so extremely dark, and the Roads so bad, 
that the Troops and Artillery were above double the 
T ime they otherwise would-have been in performing 
their Movements,* and therefore the Attack was ne
cessarily deferred till Seven o'Clock. This enabled, 
the Enemy to discover the whole Plan, aud prepare 
for their Defence. 

Notwithstanding so unfortunate a Circumstance, 
which deprived the Archduke of the great Advan
tage of Surprize,' His Royal Highness persevered in 
his Resolution. The Three Columns of the Center 
were successful in dislodging the Enemy's Advanced 
Guard from the Woods, and they drove it back 
to the Heights of the principal Position; but the 
Column that marched towards Umenheim finding 
itself taken in Flank by General Moreau's Reserve, 
which had advanced for that Purpose as soon as the 
Affair, commenced, was obliged to retire. This laid 
General Hotze's Right Flank open, and forced him 
also to fall back to the" Position of Foreheim, from* 
whence he had marched ih the Morning; but the Prince 
o'f Furstenberg and General La Tour maintained their 
Advantages. Just as the Archduke was making his 
Dispositions for strengthening and bringing forward 
his Right again, he received a Report from General 
Wartensleben, purporting that he was obliged to 
retire to Afnberg; and that a Column of General 
Jourdan's Army nad already arrived at Nuremberg, 
for the Purpose of co-operating immediately with 
General Moreau, His Royal Highness now judged, 
that even if victorious oh this Point he would pro
bably still be obliged to retreat to Ponawert, by the 
Movements that th'e Enemy were making on his 
Right , and, should he be so unfortunate as to ex
perience a Defeat, the Consequences from the fame 
season, might be most disastrous. He therefore 
suspended his Attack, and contented himself with 
^remaining Master of the principal Part of the Field 
<&f Battle ; a Decision however taken with the utmost 
Reluctance} because General Riefe had succeeded to 
the Extent of his most sanguine Hopes, and had 
advanced, about Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
nearly to Hayderiheim. 

T h e Austrians lost on this Occasion from. 12 to 
•i500 M'eri. T h e French Loss ih killed ahd wounded 
is 'estimated at g-bove 2fo6b', besides more than 1200 
Prisoners are already brbiight iri,_Foiir Pieces of 
Oahhbh, and seVefal Ammunition W'aggbns. 

This Morning 'the whole ArnYy of His Royal 
HigHness has taken exactly the safhe Position that i t 
*had"eh the ib th . • 

I I'&ve th'e Honoir to be, Sec. 

C. C R A U F U R D . 

Right Hsfi. Lord 'Gr'eni)'vlle» 
' •;&*. is-c We. 

• Head Quarters of His Royal Highness 
the Archduke Charles of Aujiria, 
Donawert, Augujt 14, 1796. 

M r L O R D , 

T Have the Honour to inform your Lordship, that 
***' the Archduke marched witn his Main Army to 
this Place on the 13th, where he was joined by Gc-
neral.s Hotze and Riefe. T h e Enemy did not at
tempt to interrupt this Movement, t.iough it was 
made in the Day, nor have tney advanced since, 
which is a convincing Proof that the Affair of the 
I i th checked very materially their intended Plan of 
Operations. 

T h e Pass qf Bregentz continues to be defended by 
General Wolf, and that of Freusten wilt be covered 
by General La Tour ' s Left. 

I have the Honor to be, &c, 

. C. C R A U F U R D . 
Right Hon. Lord Grenville, 

Cfc. l3c. tfc. 

Admiralty-Office, August 30, 1796. 
Extract of a Letter from Admiral Sir Peter Parker', 

Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Ships and' 
Vessels at Portsmouth, to Evan Nepean, Esq; 
dated on Board the Royal William, at Spithead, 
Augufl 28, 1796. 

H T H E Telemachus Cutter brought in Yesterday 
•"• " Evening a small French Privateer, of Four 

Swivels and Twenty-two Men, and also a. Smug
gling Vessel; both which were taken the fame. Day 
at the Back of the Il]e of Wight . 

Extract of a Letter from Thomas Lamb, Esq; Mayor 
. of Rye, to Evan Nepean, Esq; Secreiary of the 

Admiralty, dated Rye, August 28, 1796. 

T Have the Honor to inform you, that* this Morning 
•"• Captain Amos, of the Swallow Cutter in the $er-
vice of His Majesty's Revenue, brou-^At into this 
Port a French Privateer, called Petit Diable, of- the 
Burthen of Six Tons, belonging to Calais, which he 
captured last Night off Farleigh. T h e Cfew con-*-
fisted of the First and Second Captain £nd Twelve 
Men. 

War*Office, August ^o, 1796. 
6th Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet R. C. Hill to be 

Lieutenant, by Purchase, . vice. Johnstone* wh<5> 
retires. 

William Beevor Finch, Gent, to be Cornet, by 
Purchase, vice Hill. 

131b Regiment of Foot, Major the Hon. Cha Ie$ 
Colville to. be Lieutenant-Colonel, by Purcnasep 

vice Watson, who retires. 
Cajptain G. K. Dana to be Major, by Purchase, vice 

Colville, 
i$tb Ditto, George Street, Gent, to be Ensign, by-

Purchase, vice Conolly, .proniotcd. 
igth Ditio, Charles Hume, Gent, to be Ensign, b*y 

Purchase, vice Macdoiiell, promoted. 
•217? Ditto, Serjeant William Barber, o f t h e Gold* 

•stream Guards, to be Q^uarter-rMasteri vice-Landt'r*, 
deceased. 

zbth Ditto, Lieutenant Ed\vard Vincent -Eyre to be 
Captain-Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Daniel* 
promoted. 

60th Ditto, «r—- Germain, Gerit. to bS Ensign* 
vice Sulliyan, who retires. 

6$tb 


